
NAVIGATE WORLD WHISKY TURNS 2!

The Navigator 2022 continues our commitment to introduce South Africa to our unprecedented selection of 
single malts, rums, bourbons, and cognacs from around the globe, as well as embarking into the enticing 
world of natural wine and mezcal!

A spectacular printed collection of some of the world’s finest spirits, The Navigator is built on transparency 
to share special selections from across the globe and bottling them exclusively for the South African market 
where you can enjoy them from the comfort of your home. This year we dive even deeper into the fascinating 
world of premium spirits, interviewing the mavericks that make it all happen to reveal their inspiration and 
insights and tapping into behind-the-scenes knowledge rarely shared. 

Time to celebrate! Just in time for “unmasking” in South Africa - The Navigator 2022 marks the 
second anniversary for Navigate World Whisky. Our annual showcase is created to present, reveal, and 
share our carefully selected casks and incredible expressions produced from around the globe.  We hope 
you enjoy this year’s selection and industry insight; it is what we are most passionate about, and finally we 
can share it with you.  

Follow us on social media

Established in 2020, Navigate World Whisky™ (Pty) Ltd is a distributor of world-class fine spirits with the 

ambition of bringing excellence to the market. We are the proud representatives in Southern Africa of several 

iconic distilleries and brands, in addition to our exclusive NWW bottlings.
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UNWRAPPING THE NAVIGATOR 2022 

VIEW IN BROWSER

THE NAVIGATOR 2022

Your compass to iconic whiskies, 
exceptional rums, and fine spirits

“This year, Artist Collective’s identity is drawn from one of the leading 
artistic movements of our time representing five distilleries from 
Scotland.” 

“The younger generation of farmers really get what we’re trying to 
do… And now that we have Luna 1.1 out in the market, I think it will 
encourage other organic farmers to make that next step up.” -  Mark 
Reynier 

“I always had a fascination that I could make a spirit like a single malt 
whisky. A spirit of the same calibre, but out of sugarcane.” – Robert 
Greaves 

“What hit my lips was so smoky and powerful that, momentarily, I 
thought it might actually be gasoline. In fact, it was my first taste of 
mezcal…” – Judah Emanuel Kuper 

“I wanted to capture the DNA of the vineyard... Agricoltori, Artigiani, 
e Artisti. Agriculture, Artisan, Artist.”– Luca Gargano

“I am a little like Obelix, in Asterix & Obelix, I think I fell into the pot 
still when I was a baby!” – Marlène Leon 

“Many of the most innovative distilleries are simply not known on the 
international scene. There’s just so much great spirit being produced, 
and the more you dig, the more you discover!” – Alex de Ujfalussy

“All I’m interested in is flavour and growing biodynamically is the best 
way to get more of it…” - Mark Reynier 

Get your copy of The Navigator Edition 2022 when you make a purchase from www.SpiritsSouthAfrica.co.za.  
But there’s more… The first 100 purchases will receive a hardcopy version!  

THE NAVIGATOR 2022 HIGHLIGHTS:

Your compass to iconic whiskies, exceptional rums, and fine spirits 

DIGITAL NAVIGATOR

SHOP NOW

https://spiritssouthafrica.co.za/navigator2022/
https://www.spiritssouthafrica.co.za/
https://www.spiritssouthafrica.co.za/
https://www.facebook.com/NavigateWorldWhisky
https://www.instagram.com/navigateworldwhisky/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/navigate-world-whisky
https://www.navigateworldwhisky.com/media/

